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BEEN CAUGHT NAPPING

and Swu

Chef ABB M 11 p TWrre ima fbtoa at V rt Arthur gpfc
night June M and tonifht Tk boomlnc of MS gmmf was AtotiMUjr
heard here toniffbt

London nn The Tf issm of tile aaral battle Am Sft off Pwrt
Arthur reosiTwi bj tbs Japansas station from Tbkio is idantic nrttk
that of the Associated Praaa ex spt that in fivinf tile result of the tor-
pedo boat dssUayna attack on the Buaaiaa it a ya

At least hanleahip of the Pexwrrtet type appeared to h s ak
London uns 9 415 p OL The Japaneao lefation thia afUrmoa

received a dispatch frt Tokio announcbig Ot a AetachiHent af fll-

Takuahan army surpriaad aad rooted a saua4ni f fcaaaian cavalrj ism
miles northwaat of ian Tao low on tke Ta Gh Xiao roM at dawn TIKJM

23 and also occupied the h4fiuto north thereof expelling the a
sins who left afacty dead oa the field

Attack
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Llao Tang June at Tile
armies of General Oku ana Gen

+ eral Kurokl aggregating at loaM
+ divisions are confronted by +

the huge force under Oeneral +
Kuropatkin The tension here If
moat acute at the approach
of the morn important battle of
the war in which three times the

4 numb r of troops engaged at Kin
r Lien heng Kin Chau and Vafan

grow will take part The proxim-
ity of the rainy eaeon makes the

+ battle unavoidable

OKIO June Noon Admiral
I reports that on Thursday

last June 22 Ida patrol boat dis-
covered the battleship and
scvea other vessels aocompaaled by
nine tori ede bOOt deetroyers near the
ertrane to Port Arthur harbor They
warned him wirelesaly and he imme-
diately advanced his entire fleet ex-
cept th e engaged upon special d tty
The admiral discovered Chat Sh-

Kussiati flaet which consisted o six
battleships five and foorteen
destroy evidently planned a
outward By sundown The Tfaraalang
stopped outside the entrance to the
harbor und after nightfall a fleet of
Jpares torpedo boat destroyers reso
luttly attacked the Russian ships and
Bucoeedtd in torpedoing and sinking a
battleship of the Peresvtet type and
disabled the battleship Sevastopol A
cruiser of the Diana type was ob-
served burning towed into the harbor
oil Friday morning and it was evident
eh had sustained serious damage The
Japanese ships sustained little dam-
age The torpedo destroyer Shirakumo
Viis hit by a shell which fell in the
cabin and had three men killed sad
throe others wounded The Chidorl a
v sel of the some dim was hit be-

hind the engine room but no casual-
ties resulted therefrom Torpedo boats
aixtytour and sixtyfive were slight

v damaged

KDJUB-

SLeport of Qeaeral IsJcharoff to tM
General BtaJC

St Petersburg June 25 The general
staff has received the following die
path from Lieutenant General Sak
ha roff tinder date of June 25

Since the morning of June 22 the
has continued to advance to-

ward KaiChou Three detachments of
cavalry each consisting of four or five
eiiuitdrous and were followed by
dense lines of Infantry behind which
art marching columns of the line The
Japanese outposts toward evening ex-

tended long the Kto valley about nine
miles south of Benuchen with the

posted In the rear The infantry
with machine held the village of
Motsiatwng on the right flank There
W f tiring all day long We had one

wounded
frontier guards under Sub

I ieuenant ambuscaded end
flil m a squadron of Japaneee cfcv
airy which bit considerably tea
their horses being killed

Koriaa Verthward
There had been no further advance

ef the enemy toward up to
1 oclock yesterday afternon since June
21 when a movement of the Japanese
vas observed from Kahnsa on the
southern Siuyen road toward Kai
Chou aldng the mountalnoua route
from Kbanaa lending northward to
gtukotung

The Japejaeee on June tt oceejpltd
the village of but
evening evacuated the place under pres-
sure by a detachaaeat of our van-
guard

The enemy concentrated three bat-
talions with six guns and four
r n of ivalry at Matalavaitae and at
dawn oi June 29 a detachment ccmaiat
inK of battalion of infantry two guns
and two squadrons of cavalry asMidey
attacked a company of our vaasjuard
bivouacking at Siandiao and forced the
company to retire The Japanese oo-
rupied Bia k Mountain of and
also pass e et of Siandiaoon ttaV-
Sikhotung road

Russian ncent n the
Jjfffjrnt near Sf hotung Fur com-
panies with thi mountu guns were
ordered to mov mm over
the ps to S Japanese1
wore Jisslodged TH th Mtion by
our Sillery ur de re
inforc d prott at H k m themornrng to a k the who theenemys tront enemy fell b k in
Utter ilsordec i Siandtao was reott-
uple1 at 1 k in the afternoon
Our unillery u d back the Ja

e who I precipitately be-
yond Zltakau

losses sevn soldiers
killed Three officer i1 fourteen i A-

dieri Bounded and one ui u iuifeiiii i
The AVer commanding the detach
nien i aks highly of the behavior of
our py V-

S opsaks on Jtin 23 prepare
an auJw de at Liuii ki about tour
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miles from A Japaneae
detachment fell late the ambuscade
and lost killed and

SufcUeutenam PoloaaCf of the Rus-
sian force was wounded

XxchaBfsd
11 oclock in the morning of June

22 a Russian detachment
three miles to tbe eastward of Ai

Yang Men exchanged shots with theenemys vanguard At about noon tile
Russians advanced and attacked the
Japanese on tbe right flank dislodging
them from sever fortified po-
sitions

A Russian detachment at 5 oclock
t the afternoon approached the

main position and found It oc-
cupied te three regiment f infantry
with eighteen guns The Russians held
their position until oclock not at-
tacking the Japanese because of the
litters superior force and not being
attacked Our detachment then re-
tired ip perfect order toward Salmetaae
Our art ot yet known

The town of Kwayensian has Men
evacuated by the enemy

myVKUJgaTf AJUl HH H j-

iWe rira

St Petersburg June 25 C p m
Major General Mtetchenko command
er Eastern Cossack brigade ac-
cording to reports received at the war
office dated yesterday attacked the
Japanese advanced posts on the Slit

Ticho Rio road and a sha p
engagement resulted ia which artillery
was brought up and the Japanese for-
ward movement was arrested On this
toad the Cossacks lost seven men killed
and three officers and eleven men
wounded

The position of General Kurofcis
men on the Sin YenKal Cbou road ia-

unofaauged
General Ofcus army continues to

advance frosn Senuchen traveling six
miles per day and marching in order
of battle evidently expecting momen-
tarily an attack from the Russians
Oku was about ten miles from Kit
Chou yesterday

The city la full of rumors that heavy
fighting is in progress at Ta Tiche
Kiae These rumors are said to ema-
nate tram the palace of Peterhof but
no confirmation is obtainable the
above war office reports representing
the lateaf intelligence In the
of the war office

Anent naval battle of Port Ar
thwr June 2 the only sister ship of
the Pereaviet is the PobJeda of the
Diana the Pallada and of the Sevasto-
pol the Poltava It transpires that
the emperor received the news last
night although through what agency
is a mystery but it possibly come from
French spurges at Tokio

All Xiad of a n Afloat im M-

etershars
St Petra June 25 Today has

beep tuB of rumors and intense
but this was relieved some

whit this evening by the issue of a
pedal edition of the Official

containing some details of the
lighting around Kaiprag and other
movements in the neighborhood of

iSalmatsse beady announced by the
Press The operations in

the northeast indicate that General
Kuropatkin is keeping his force on the
extreme left Sank and ia the rear of
the enemy and is capable of dealing
with any threatening move that Gets
eral Kurokl may attempt in that dt-

recticn There Is nothing in tile official
dispatches so far to indicate any start-
ling development recording the Japan-
ese movement north toward KaipbMT
though enemy is 4
yaRning slowly

ayancee Ylaaa Oatlinad by YSroaa

Vienna June The
Zettung says that according to a dip
lomatic note received here the Japan

government has resolved in ease
peace s restored to demand nothing-

i was mentioned in the govern
n s otr of Derfinbf last that
eve it POM Arthur h takni tnr
Japanek i store it to Pki sii re-
spectlng the RussoCThinese agreement
andthat Japan will regard Russia as
economically predominant in Man
churia Japan demands only that she
be runsidircd with tft oiher great pow-
ers in the solution Atdativ tiupption

Manchurians Uueaiy-
Taschichiao Manchuria June 25 A

representative of the Associated Press
says that the native population is very
uneasy as the result of the Japanese
agitation In a number of instances

says mot nt of thc Rus
pians htv b tn c riruukaitsii to the
Japanese

The Japanese recently used disguises
in attacking the Russian outposts
They all the clothing in
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HUME OF THE HOOSIER

Candidate Chaired
x as He Passed Tkreajh-

j Indiana tewns
Chicago June 35 Senator Fairbanks

vice presidential nominee left Chicago

apolis where a great demonstration
will be made to his honpr tonight Ac
compamytng the sen er were Post-
master General Payne and Mrs Payne

B Cortelyoo chairman of the
Republican national committee D M

sergeantatarms of the
States senate Mrs Fairbanks

and Warren Fairbanks and
Fairbanks

made at Fowler where enator
was expected to apeak for five

St P of twenty minutes
was arranged to be made at
where a delegation from Indianapolis
was to met the senator From

i wilt tmv in a P-

ciaj train And wp be made at
i Coifax Tborofttown Lebanon and
Zionvflle reaching Indianapolis at 720-
P m

The IndianAfiolis demonstration will
be of a nonpartisan character a gath-
ering of home of neighbors and
friends Addresses will be made by
Mayor HoKsman and other prominent
citizens

TO DEATH IN WRECK

Sonora Pal June Z5 The first fatal
on tbe railroad line occurred

this evening on the Angels branch At

I plunged into the rear car of a regular
passenger train bound for

and Mrs G B Demarine of
Stockton were to death
and Petty Malone a baseball of
the same city was injured The
wreck was caused by of
work train which was following the pass-
enger losing control the engine on a
down in some manner not yet ex-
plained Tbe an oil ear
on the passenger and drove it into the
coach been dis-
patched front on a
train

BIG LUMBER PILES
iiSTtOYED BY FiE

Cleveland O June 15 Fire sup-
posed been of incendiary ort

caused losses aggregating
9MM0 in the iumlx district along the
river front Several acres covered with
bis tamper pUce werc swept clean by
the The started in the box
factory of J X Hajin company and
spread to be lumber yards of the Nice
la Stone A Meyers company and the
tiny it Gray company At one-
time th ore threatened to wipe out the
entire Himber district and every avail-
able and tire boat was called i

WRECK
ON Bit FOUR ROAD

Delaware O June 2 south-
bound Twentieth Century Limited on
the Big Four road jumped the track
nest here today running sixty
nites an hour and the engine baggage
car and one turned on their
idps in the ditch Engineer R hep
ard and lliihJird tXeil basKJiK nia
ter ufie killed Ail i M I of

a iKiswensti
Kishler and the firemen were soriounly
hurt The other passengers were badly
shaken up and bruised

CHRISTIES ORTHODOXY

CALLED INTO QUESTION-

Rome Jint congresation ofbishops awl rtgjirs has recelv l the pe-
tition MoFt Rev Alexander Chris-
tie arcniilsbiji of Oregon tIV H-
Iiuinp him of not puffi inl i r-

AanftBuryg HONORED

Belgrade June 25 King Peter
4 has accepted ali invitation to be
+ the tfueat of tamer at tonights f+ regimental of the Seventh +
4 whose aflc rs carried out
f the murder of Mfrg Alexander
+ Queen Drays in June
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erter from tfc Unit d States Army Kills a Firm Rand
and y Woods Two Spectators Before Belnj-

LaWJow by Police Officer

RAN AMUCK WITH A

i

S

It

REVOlVER

I I1

JBAEKWORTH Ifiu June 25

wounded today in a street
revolvers the result of a

ia wo harvest hands
Tlie dMtd IMBJam Dammovd farm

Oeerge P c5oi army deserter
wounded R Seeley-

ewigHifW man Mbtneapola Joseph

m t near Mi city
with WilH ttaaamond-

anetber farm band an4 without
word ef warning shot him through
the Mart Cole with the rmblver in

passed through the main
business streets of the city vhich

2 were IdIW arid two

Cri

I

L se-

rk
alJ n

rreI

h
The

te-1aQuve W-w got
littd squirrel

b1is hand
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were with women end chil-
dren shoppers waiving every one to
keep away from him

A posse of police officer in charge-
of Chief Police Taylor hurried to
the and were
exchanged a news

t Mtowipolte Minn who
hao0ene l to se wowd follow

lee entered awl ur p hhn to
surrender he dhot at Ute off-
icer who returned the fire laying Cole
low with a bullet through the right
temple He died within two hours
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TO KILL THE GIR-

LS a TmMnv to His Wife Before the
Trafl dy In tfte Detroit Chamber of

Commerce Building

INTENDED
1

t

W Letter
3

Swze
5

I I

nqmtOfr Mich Jun 25 Charles
evidently intended to

Miss Erne Alvord whap he asked
her te meet him at his here yes
erAsf and then kill himself This is

proven by a letter which he left for
his and which was made public
today The letter is addressed to
Darling wife slId children an-

opens its follows
The litter then tells friends had

of my life God J love you
dearly but our once happy home Is

kill

ho

on

knows

Bribery Sensation in Frewh
Chamber of Deputies

Has Exploded

Paris June 25 Political cireUs were
convulsed the week over the
parliamentary into charges
that the Grand Chartreuse milupn were
used into attempt to corrupt eadinper onage affair threatened to

upheaval

trial The puoac stood a ha t ating the names of chief officers of thegovernment connected rrith transaction it generally believed thefall of the Combes ministry had
would involve tbe ofpelvbna ta the highest station
week ends wJO the sensation practically
Wl d i is no furlHer

time Premier Combes will be se
weakened The investigation brought outa of testimony which
seems to that both th monks and
the officials were the viitjms of un-
scrupulous gobet wet riK who wu ht to
induce iurmuf to give th hi tto receive bribes in order to bring about

arthuslans from France However
both sIdes refused to be drawn in M
I agrave the French commisEtoner to the
St Louis expositifn was onr of the cen-
tral figures of th in iuiry Hia fri nlare satisfied of his irt prlty iho t

indicating tiLt u vi s i1
of the unfortunate victims of the ap-
proaches of the 0ob tween

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

BOARD S APPOINTED

Roosevelt today appointed Rear Ad-
miral Robley D Evans sear Admiral
Henry R Manner Brigadier General
A W Greeley Lieutenant Commander
Joseph L Janne and Professor Willis
S Moore chief of th veathf bureau
a a board to risiJr h uffition of
wireless telegraphy in the service of
tbe national government

XTTBBjatJE STTMU5TJNDBD-
Trwnepleau Wte June 6 John Smith

the alleged murder1 of Sheriff Harr-
itf Eau finite county and u policemai At
Havre in s rr uiid ii h he
Tanarndk swamps several miles north of
this etty will be raptured within the
next twentyfour hunts

A repot reached toere that th tfnjlHvV
shot a and a womwrt
B 11 in a natiempt to sia e toiiii

WEAKEN

tbroi hQut
inelti

nIII affair case Qr Humbert

theas t
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ruined by my own weakness sad the
plotting of malicious enemies

The letter then tells how fit ends had
faHett Mm and turned the cold sbeul
der says that alie wa only a tool
in Ute bands of his enemies and con-
cludes with a warntof to his wife to be
careful of any money that comes to

and ask her to try and teach his
little girls to think kindly of their fa
them

Miss Alvord who was shot by Swayse
before he plunged from the eleventh
story window 10 Jn DO danger

J

¬

HONOR FOR WILLIAMS

Leader to Temporary Chair-

man of Democratic Na
tional Convention

New York June 25 Members of the
Democratic national committee now
here say John Sharp Williams
cratic leader in congress undoubtedly-
will be the temporary chairman of the
lit Louis convention and make the
keynote speech It is exported that his
selection will be ratified when the na
tional committee gathers next week in
St Louis

Senator Bailey of Texas has been
mentlQned for permanent chairman of
the convention but it i believed to be

that both presiding officers
will be chosen from the south

8t LoUis Mo June 25 Judge C J
Gavin of Raton N M haa been ap
pointed reading clerk of the Demo-
cratic national convention the of his
qualifications is the marvelous voice
which he possesses It is believed every
peraon in the great hall which is to be
ud by the convention will be able to

distinctly and with ease every
w6r4 of the proceedings voiced Mr

LOST THEIR MAN

VreAtbJtt Omnty Posse let Murderer

Jack KOI i Ky Jute i3 The posse
which has been oh the trail or the man

to have shot and killed Mack
Vhite from ambuh followed their

roan during the night but lost him at
Oulidale Sheriff allahan thinks the
fugitive secured a horse there The re
port that two of the sheriffs posse have
heeD shot is erroneous

Warrants for the arrest of James
and rs on time churg f
murdering White were issued Blood
hounds led the lIlt th home
and jumped upon the prompt-
ed posse to ask for the warrants
Both Salvers escaped on horseback

DECORATED BY TAPS
Tien June 25 The Japanese

overnment has d o Uta TiaflUi Uiuager Foley of the imperial railroads
with the Order of the Treasure
fof yAluabie services rendered to

iiipops when th road ware
nndeH British railroad administration
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BOYCOTT BY THE

HIGH COUNCIL

Relenibw Motlwds Box El-

der Church Agonies

KELLYS CRUSADE GOES

1
i Special to The I raM

CITY Utah June 35

decision of the high
council against the musicians tile

boycott is being pushed vigorously The
first demand that President Kelly made
after the Decision was tfeat every mem-
ber in the church who tfaa not m bar
money with him should resign In-
formation has of a great
many resignations to ward the

resigned and he
WHO followed with resignation of
nearly every church member in the
ward-

A new rule has aUo been preached
and that ia that every member of the
church who failed at con-
ference to vote to sustain President
Kelly should not be given tLe sacra-
ment It is a fact tit the two past
general conferences there were M votes
against sustaining tile president of the
Make The people feajr fate a
number who had the temerity to

i against the president of the ts ke But
the people have been satisfying

by refraining from voting ai
together But as the matter stands at
present if they vote against tke presi-
dent of the stake they will he handled
fQr it It they refuse to vote at all
they cannot take the sacrament So
there you are

Galled to Repentance
During the pOet week a number of

the parties who appeared as witnesses
before the high council against Presi
dent Kelly have been summoned be
fore their bishops and a time was axed
in which they must repent of their sine
and make It right wit President Kelly

The senior member of the high coun-
cil refused tq sustain President Kelly
because of the ru e laid down by the
first presidency Joseph F Smith John
R Winder An hofi Lund published
in the Christmas Deseret News and in
time Era for February as follows

It the doe not infringe
upon the liberty of the individual or
encroach upon the
The free agency of man is a funda-
mental principle which according to
the tenants of the church even God
himself doe not suppress Therefore
the church does not dictate a members
business his politics or Lis personal

tells a eittaen

shall vote for or with which party be
shall affiliate

After the high council trial President
Kelly permitted the aenldr member of
the highcouncil to ask fci forgiveness

the mistake of
tamely forgave

away with the
t authority ana

united as a-
fc r fthoifl-
rtr spirits should

should wOrk together Odd v
these authorities here to guide the peo-

ple
W Boycott in levee
The present boycott Is about the

same as the boycott of the Ms and 70s
For twelve BttDthe and
Pierce were boycotted in general
merchandise store Teachers were
stationed at the doors of tte store and
every person who entered jrere

to the btehop then the people
were handled But Soothe won out
But that was not tbe CUe with Morris
Rosenbaum He started a merchan-
dise store on Main street in Brigham
City He purchased a large stock of
goods and opened up the store for busi
ness The Jocal church boycott was
directed against him A teacber was
actually stationed in the store and sat

names of every pe

is an actual fact that the wife of
Morris Rosebeum cooked and carried
meals to the watching teacher The
sale of goods was stopped The
boycott wee perfect and complete
time for payment on the goods came
and Rosenbaum could not meet
hUla So Morris Rqfrenbeum brought
suit in the hit council tout the decIsion
went against him He was ruined
Some time afterward he dropped dead
ia the street

KatWa Oround Dewn
One of the most famous of jnodern

nigh council trials that of Jonah
Mathia of Briham City Utah
Mathiae was a the en
tire community He was counciler
to the bishop He ted his ticket when
te was nominated for the silica of
county clerk and he wfCs elected As
county clerk it was his duly either to
reject or to recfimntend claims to the
county court Hi recommendation
was generally when he
rejected that seneralry ended
rt A elaiiH was presented by a high
church man MathiAs hw it was un-

just and rejected It lie was labored
with but he Htood for the interests of
his people and his county A high
council meeting was immediately con-

vened Mat Mas was not and
of course did not appear They kept
the facts from him weeks after
warM he was invited to attend the high
council He dld so When he entered
he was surprised to notice that not
one of his old friend some of whom
he had known for twenty years would
speak to him or shake hands with tim
They each and all cut him cold He
turned to the presidem and asked what
it meant He was informed that he
had been stripped of all priestly offices
He begged for a chance to aay some-
thing to the council He was not per-
mitted to speak

tK CASE

New York June 26 After hearing
argumejits of George W
Kujverg former superintendent of the
slav and allowance division Of the
pustoffice department On a motion to
quash an indictment charging him
with accepting brides Judge Thou
in the United States court today re
served his decision andallowed coun

until next Wednesday to file briefs
Ti hrarinp before United States Com
niissiOiier the question of

Beavers removal to Washington to
answer to an indictment found against
him in the district of Columbia was
postponed to next Tuesday

Findlay 0 June JS During the
4 parade of hre today four
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HORROR GROWS

WITH EACH DAY

Than 1000 Perst fi-

shed in Slftcum Drtattw

BODJES FOUND

SKTEUL sTTIH TNO-

W YORK June 25 That more
than i M persons perished in the
burning of the exeursjoa steamer

General Stocurn is now practically eetW
According to an anheist1w rrf

port made by Police Inspector ftebsjdit
berger on the number of dei
injured and uninjured ia
it appears that 938 bodies have bean

and that ninetythree
absolutely known to have been

vessel are still unaacojmted tor
bringing the total mortality of theliar
aster up to 1031 Those injured num-
bered 179 and of the of
1500 who embarked on the excursion
of St Marks ihurch but 2M escaped
without injury

The report is the result of a mmote
Inquiry made by a corps of IM

tbe directioq of
or In the course of tile inquiry much
Valuable information was secured from
survivors which win be UMd te the l

by the district attorney to
fix tile responsibility for the disaster

Where the torted
A thorough examination of the

hull of tbe 8ocum by Coroners OGor
man and Berry and Albert
son resulted in the discovery in tile
locker in which the fire started
number of barrels which had coataiQsd
kerosene and lubricating oH4 TIle
coroners Inquest will be on
Tuesday on Thursday Uieheertaff
by the federal Jury wOl be

the death today at Watctuwg N
J of Rev Dr Edward Frederick
Moldenke one of the best known Uath

clergymen in tbe
another name was added to the list of
victims of the Slocum disaster Dr
Moldenke was pastor of St Peters
Lutheran church in this city Grief
for twenty members of flock who
went on the excursion and never re
trrned and his compassion fort the be-
reft families of St Marks churcn so
affected him that he became 111 For
years he had suffered from heart dip
ease and last Sunday he broke down
while holding a memorial service for
the Slocum dead He was taken t his
country home where death occurred-

Dr Moldenke was president genera
of the council of the Lutheran ho-t America from 1895 to 1 9 He was
born in Prussia Aug 10 1836

McCLELLAN FOB PRESIDENT

Tammany Organ Advocates aToanl
v ti m of the Jfjq

New June Tbe

f mayor as nominee of the Democratic
party for the presidency 4account of the papers policy

of the publication ere
much 4

quarters where it is eon 4-
strued as indicating the
a strong campaign to n

4 CWten The claims McCe a
to be tie one man whose selecttan

+ would mean certain party success
eyes of the south

and west are on him
McClellans record on mot public

+ questions to set forth repeating
speeches delivered while he

+ congress

KANSAS WHEAT CROP

LIKELY TO BE OTtftEP

Topeka Kan June 23 The Kaneai
wheat will be many days
on account of yesterdays heavy

of the state the wheat ta
broken down but as a whole is

not materially damaged as it was not
riae-

l the lowlands around are
severed with water This Is in the

of the wheat belt The
and Smoky Hill rivers are rising
alarming rate at Junction City
Much wheat will be in that viduty

An overflow of the Cottonwood rtvef
in Lyon county wiped out all prospects
for rn crop

st serious report of da
v from Lueaa Wai

fir Ids re will yield practically
ir

Dickinson county much of thm wheat
lands is verflowed but the harvest wilt
begin in a few days Tbe prospects for a
large crop tMere were never

KILLED THE WOMAN
AND HIMSELF

New York June 25 John M Bell +
4 agent for a typewriter c
4 shot killed a woman v

known as his housekeeper sad
IB apartment wuch y had oe 4

+ in West ii ht ntn Street 4tonight and then turned e revolver
inflicting a woupd In

f his right which caused his
In a few seconds No cause is

known tel the crime
Addresses found in the notebook te 4

Bells pocket showed that be lived 4
to at st

+ street and Freetown the capital
f of Liberia West Africa

showed that he was a member of f-

f New York Typographical union

The New York police say that w

4 have learned that Belt had a
and three children living in Toi
Ken ne woman killed
to be a Mrs Henry uohhnd

+ is a painter living In this olty

LED BY JAPANESE

Bandita Attempt to Slav Iff-
Kailway Bridge

Mukden June night 100

bandits excellently armed and
equipped and led by Japanese oflleara
attempted to blow up with dynaasite
the bridge over the Koulau river three
miles south of Keraon and 1ST mBear
northeast of Mukden The attack warn
repelled by border scouts Aecordiig
to the inhabitants of the vicinity there
have been numerous previous attempt
to destroy this bridge The bandits are
said to fight splendidly and to be en-

tirely from the illorganized
brigands ot IMv

Washington June 25 America and till
infant of Panama formally
joined hands today when Pres 1s t Reese
velt received Senor Don D J 4a Ob Miii
the recently pouiul u u4st r of the
republic exchange of of-

ficial and formal though were wer
particularly felidtious and hearty
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